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Castle Takes

the Contract

Ohia Ties will be Freighfed

by Honolulu Captalist.

IIILO, April 30. The Hawaii

Mahogany Lumber Company lias
' arranged with James B. Castle, of

Honolulu, to handle 2,500,000 ties

for the Santa Fe road between llilo
and Southern California ports.

This information came to 4he

Herald yesterday from Honolulu,

and, when asked as to its correct-

ness, Manager Harris said: "I e

either to deny or confirm it. I

have no authority to say any-

thing."
What steamers or sailing vessels

will be used is not started, but Air

Castle will be the freight contrac-

tor. Thiols in line with his policy

for the development of Kona, and

the steamers, probably, will go

from here to Kona for light freight

to be furnished by tho Brunei-pineapple- -

and coffee plants, which
Mr. Castle has just acquired, sugar
.and fresh fruits. Kealakekua Bay
was surveyed about a' year ago for
Mr. Castle, and Mr. Hedcmann of

tho Honolulu Iron Works lias re-

cently been there examining 'the
requirements for wharfage accom-

modation at Napoopoo landing.
Tho first shipment of ties will leave
Hilo between July 1 and July 15

next.
Daniel P. Mumbrue, a tic con-

tractor for the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad, has been in
Hilo within the past week and will
leave the Volcano House today in
company with Manager W. W.

Harris, of tho Hawaii Mahogany
and Lumber Company, for Kona.
There they will inspect (he com-

pany's forests, as Mr. Mumbrue is

anxious to see the prospects for

getting ties, of which he wants one
million. His idea is to erect his
own plant as he does in other
places where suitable tie lumber
can bo found; making an arrange-
ment with a local company for tho
product of the fofest as it stands.
The company has 112 square miles
of forest on the other side of the
Island.

Mr; Mumbrue speaks in tho
higlicsl terms of tho ohia ties, but
thinks the Mahogany people are
making a mistake in using ohia
for such purposes, as he believes
they could sell to better advantage
for other purposes, and
tho uunculty in securing tor
ties, and it is
in ot

rteJo.HndUonsfor:th tie
SttiltltJfCcompany'are laid and
pjhe caxpertters are at work on tho

main building, which is to bo 120

of
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $138,280.45
United States Bonds
Premium on U. S. Houds 450.00
Other Bonds (quickly convert) 42,850.00
Cash and Due from Banks... . 43,280.15
Banking House, Furniture.etc 7,050.00
Due from U. S. 825.00

5249.2360

TBKRITOUY HAWAII. Iss
COUNTY OK MAUI, 1

I, D. H. Case, 2nd of
that the above statement is true the best

Snlwrrilipil tn h(fnro tup
I J.

Will Make

Brandy
Local Compay is Extending

Operations.

W. F. Cole left for the const last
Friday for the purpose of purchasing
a ten thousand gallon still, pumps,
tanks, a crusher, and boilers and
engines and will soon return and
begin the - manufacture of brandy
fortho Kaupakalua Wine and Liquor
Company.

The building will be increased to
double its present capacity.

Mr. Cole has purchased a 'large
block of the stock and is now the
largest individual stock holder in
the company and has been appoint-
ed manager.

He has had many years experience
in the manufacture of wines and
liquors and will doubtless soon bring
the product to a high standard as
tho class of grapes grown here are
the highest quality and are for
richer in oil and llavor than the
California grapes that arc used for
the making of wine. He says that
this can easily be seen by any
who will compare the two wines by
holding the two to the light and
observing the great amountof of oil
in the Maui product and the absence
of it in the California Wine of the
cheaper quality that is consumed
here.

He plans to go right into the
manufacture of brandy and says
there should be good money 'in tho
enterprise.

Mr. Cole will return in about one
month and will be accompanied by
his wife and daughter.

feet long and 05 feot wide, two
stories hih. Most of the timbers
are on tho ground, and several
ears of the machinery are "at San
Francisco waiting for tho return of
tho Enterprise to II x lo. Tho work
of grading and filling has been a
big job, and is now completed

The small tie mill, which will
run as an adjunct to the main
mill, is noaring completion, and
will supply ties pending tho com-

pletion of the big mill. This mill
is up in the timber, where a supply
of water has been located, and this
water will bo piped down to tho
main mill later on. Logging has
commenced for tho small mill, and
preparations are being made t

tho .big mill and hvera'ffppyXc
yfoMtH

ingft&$l9gsK a
4lFca?riuMty of 80,000 feet, the
big mill will require a big force in
the woods to keep it going.

Tho Hilo railroad has put in the
switch for tho mill, and tho mill
force is pushing the switch tracks
through the mill yards.

MAWMTIHS
Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 20,821.29
Circulation 16,500.00
Due to Banks 14,346.16
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Deposits 161,163.15

f249.235-6-

above nauied lunk, do solemnly swear
of my knowledge anil Ueliel.

D. H. CASI5, and
2iiil ilnv of lanuarv. 100S.

GARCIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Clias. M. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier
R. A. Wadswnrtli, Director D. FT. Case, Director

SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at the close business, December 31, 1907

16,500.00

Treasury
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Batter Up
'

. Play Ball

Ball Season Opens Tomorrow

Four Teams will Play.

rfhc league baseball season opens
tomorrow at Wells park in Wnilu-k- u

and all four of tho teams will
play tho national game.

New rules for the governing of
the teams have been adopted
Thoy are as follows:

Ground Rules, under which Re-

gular League ganie3 of the Maui
Athletic Association are to be con-

ducted during tho season of 1908,
adopted at a regularly called meet-

ing of the Association.
All games to be played as

per schedule adopted by the Asso
ciation, first game to ho called at
1:80 P. M. sharp, and 2nd game to
be played at 3:80 sharp.

2. No game shall be postponed
without the consent of tho Ground
Manager. Should however, the
opposing teams wish to postpone
their game, such game may be
postponed on written notice to the
ground manager wkh his consent.
I'his consent shall bo in tho dis
cretion of the ground manager, as
to the sufficiency of the reason for
which such postponement is re
quested. ,

3. All games postponed, shall
be played off at the end of the re-

gular scheduled games, in the or
der in which they nvo postponed,
so as not to in any way change the
regular dates of the otnor schedul-
ed games.

4. Shpuld for any valid reason
it be desirable to postpone any
scheduled game, notice of postpone
ment of such game shall be fur-

nished the captains of opposing
teams at least two daysbeforo such
game is played hy the uround
Manager.

5. In all cases whpre only one
scheduled game is to bo played
during tho day, such game shall be
played at tho hour of 3:30 P. M.

G. The only persons allowned
on and within the grounds while
the game is on arc: The players
of opposing teams, provided they
are in full uniform, the managers
of such teams, The scorer the two

umpires, the President, Vice-Pre- si

dent and Ground Manager of the
Association, and such ofliceioLt!j?i,
law or ot li3s:rntfyreMfcafby.

qavftbsolatechargc of the
gromiTls, and be the representative
of the Association in all matters
arising in connection willi tho
playing of scheduled games.

8.1 No player not in full uni-

form shall bo allowed on the
grounds while games aro being
played. By full uniform is meant
shirts, short trousers, and stock-ing- a,

all of the same variety and
color among the players and sub-

stitutes of the team. Should any
question arise as to whether or not
the uniforms correspond, this ques-ti6- n

shall bo decided by the Ground
Manacer and two Umpires, and

UKUISIUU 111 Vlll3 1?J.UL.L Bllllll
be final, and unappealable.

0. No person shall ho allowed
on tho coaching line, unless in full
uniform to correspond with tho
uniform of tho team.

10. Should by reason of lain or
darknes's,, any game be called off

before the full nino innings have
been played, such game may oithor
be given in favor of tho team hav-
ing more runs, or called a draw in
the discretion of tho Two Umpires.
Incase such game bo called a

Continued on Page 6.

iipervisors
Meeting

W. F. Ponie takes Office

Succeeds T. M. Church.

The Roard of Supervisors met in
monthly convention Wednerday
and at once proceeded to business.

W. F. Pogue presented his com
mission aim ms Dona winch was
furnished by the Pacific Surety
Company. The bond was accepted
and Judge-- A. N. Kepoikai adininis
lorea tne oatn oi otneo to the new
member of the board and he at once
took his scat.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved.

Communications were then taken
up and read and final action on
each of them was deferred until a
later day.

Ebcn P. Low of Kahoolawe wrote
the Roard that the roads on his .is
land were in a bad condition and
requested that the Hoard appropriate
the sum of sixty dollars for the pre- -

pair of the roads there. lie stated
.1 i 1 imiu ne was paying to the tax as-

sessor the sum of Fifty dollars per
annum and had never been given
any benefits in the past. The Hoard
referred the matter to Supei visor
Kaiue as the island is in the district
of the supervisor of Wailuku. Mr.
ivaiue ai once asuou that the re
quest of Mr. Low be granted which
was done at once.

v
A communication from County

Attorney D. II. Case was read in
which he sated that the Hoard had
reterred the matter of the claim of
Mr. V. T. Robinson against the
county for damages for taking his
private lands for the use of the
county in making a sidewalk on
Market Street. He said he did not
understand that the Hoard intended
that he be authorised to make a
final settlement of the matter aiid
.therefore submitted Mr. Hohinsons"
proposition which was that in lieu
of the claim of the county against
him he was willing to deed the land
to the county. It at the earnest
solicitation of the Wailuku District
Improvement that the arrangement
was made whereby the eountywid-ene- d

and straightened the sidewalk
on thotreetand the proposition of
Air. Itobin'soriU&uMibahlv as fair a

Jaterday.
A communication from the Coun-

ty Attorney acknowledged the re-

ceipt of a communication from the
Hoard asking that he draw up an
agreement with tho Inter Island
Wireless Telegraph Company where-
by the County would pay Twenty-fiv- e

dollars per month for messages
sent through the system in lieu
of the re opening of the system on
the Island of Alolokai.

A. A. Wilson wrote asking that
his bonds for the completion of the
Napili road be cancelled and re-

turned as the- - road was completed
some months ago. The request was
complied with.

A communication was received
from the First National Hank of
Wailuku on which action was de-

ferred.
At the request of the County

Hoard County Attorney 1). II. Case
rendered an opinion on tho legality
of the bonds of a corporation other
than a trust or guaranty company.

lie held .that such a company
could not act as bondsman and cited
sonv of tl.e best authorities on the
subjv et .

Ollur 1' .iding attorneys on Afaui
are of the sumo opinion. This will

Continued on Page 3,

AZItLIAN CRUISER

LEAVES

Vessel Leaves $100,000

MUCH MONEY

in Honolulu-Coastwis- e'!

Shipping Suspension Bill Passes the
Senate-Kentuc- ky for Taft.

(SPECIAL TO THE .MAUI NEWS.)
n

Sugar 9G deg. test 4.80. Heels lis fld. V

HONOLULU, Alay 8 The Brazillian Cruiser has spent Sl(Xj;(XX)iiM
Honolulu. ( .4?

Tho American relief will disburse $12,000 to charity. 4
Doctor Currie says without rats Honolulu is safe.

LONDON, Afay 8. Asquith says in three years $250,000,000 of the
public debt will be wiped out. He plans a large pension fund.

Hudget reduced duly on sugar 10s 4d per hundred weight.
VIENNA, Alay 8. Kaiser William and the Prince of the German

Empire will visit Franz Joseph to attend the (50th anniversary of his as-

cension on th(5 throne. . V
- y

LOUISVILLE, Afay S Taft is the choice at the state republicaira
convention today.

HOSTON, Alay S. Afassachusetts
ed for Hryan.

PICKING, Alay 8. Ilayashi protests against the continued boycott
ot Jap goods. m

PARIS, Afay S. The referee recommended that a divorce be Krant!i
ed Airs. Alckeo but held both to blame.

LIVERPOOL, Alsiy S.' Work was
ment ot the Liverpool docks.

WASHINGTON, Alay 8. The
foreign vessels to engaged m passenger
mainland and Hawaii passed the senate.

yesterday

admitting

ennsiderntinn

NTOKTO, Afay 8.- - damaged a French tinder factory.
damage was 00,000 yen.

HONOLULU, Alay 7. rejected measure for tho cstablishine;
"of tho canteen at regular armv

HONOLULU, May Supervisors buck legis-Zii- "

laturo in response Thwing's tearful appeal ladies gcnr'.yg
t lemon be prevented bathing together.

The of County employees
on Sunday all future arrests with

cordial

WASHINGTON, May 7. republican caucus yesterday
ed a committee to draft an acceptable

LISBON, May 7. tho oath of yesterday.
HAVANA, May 7. Itain assured an cane 2

of have tho effect of shortening "

seasons yield bringing

WASHINGTON, May 7. The
provisions of army carrying
provides for increase in to listed

SAN FRANCISCO, Alay 7. The
.. . fhnv .......hnvo nlnplnil tho mninritr- - j .....JU...J

vention allowing Roosevelt leage

SHANGHAI, Alay 7.

Maru dying

Hfr.nwnnHi!.... n rni, linn.' '
colonies. . '!&iBsmamKxm. "Ttyif'i
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a lively fight in Convention.

HONOLULU, May (i McHrydo's letter of which Frear cabled
was received today. merely

and palace grounds for

FRANCISCO, Alay Tho
of Evans arrived Thcro were who
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Hawaiian 10.000
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enthusiastic audience.
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